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The Current State of Public Library Researcl'
 

in Select Peer-Reviewed Journa ls:
 

l 
h e purpose of this article is to 

examine the current state of re
search regarding public libraries 

in the library and information 
studies (LIS) literature over the past 

five year s of publication . Four char
acteristics were examined: (1) fre

quency of publication; (2) author pro
files; (3) subject; and (4) methodology. 

Previous researchers have studied 
various aspects of public library issues . 
Several articles comment on the lack of 
motivation for public library practitio
ners to publish . Chapman and Pike! 
note three such barriers to practitioners 
publishing: (1) publications are not con
sidered as part of the librarian 's perfor
mance evaluation, (2) publishing can be 
considered as an inappropriate use of 
professional time, and (3) practitioners 
do not have the same access to research 
materials that LIS faculty do (although 
this has changed somewhat since this 
article was published due to access to 
elect ro nic databases such as NC LIVE). 
Woodrum acknowledges that "Fe w 
public librarians receive any monetary 
gain from writing, and there is no re
quirement for cing us to publish to 
keep our jobs o r further our careers ." 
Still sh e urges practitioners to conduct 
and publish research as a professional 
obltga t lon .? 

Other au thors note a gap between 
the research conducted by LIS educators 
and what is useful to library practitio
ners. Van Fleet and Durrance surveyed 
23 public library leaders and found that 
th ese practitioners viewed research as 
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needed, but that existing research was 
"not relevant" and that "library schools 
don't understand what we need ."] Prac
titioners need more of the practical , ap
plied or action type of research, i.e. the 
"ho w we done it good" type of article 
which presents a problem and how the 
local library solved it . Library educators, 
on the other hand, are not rewarded for 
doing this type of research in the ten
ure process. Perspectives and standards 
of researchers often result in the percep
tion that such localized, single shot case 
studies are lesser in quality due to less 
rig or ous research standards. Greiner 
notes that while ba sic, theoretical re
search has its place in the public library 
area, "applied research as a problem
solving tool in public libraries is oft en 
overlooked."? The question then be
comes how to bridge this gap. Van Fleet 
and Durrance- recommend the re-pack
aging of basic research articles for the 
professional literature, in such publica
tions as American Libraries and Library 
Journal. 

Other researchers of public library 
research focu sed on either LIS faculty 
or practitioners and their ch aracteristics 
and publishing habits. Tjoumas? stud
ied the productivity of LIS professors 
who appeared to specialize in public li
brary research and found that th ey pub
lish ed in journals they considered pres
tigiou s, but that they produced less than 
one article per year. 

Chapm an and Pike? produced an 
excellent lite rature review of research 
on author characteristic s (po sition, in

stitution type, gender, geogra ).hi,: j' 
ti on, collaboration, and leve lof a 
ity), and the reader is direc1:ej t () 

article for further informatio-n 
Another Van Fleet artk l! a,s 

that there is evid ence that L~ ~ I 

tors and public library pr a Oit h l 
share an informal communic:a i o~ 

tern utilizing research and t ' a t t 
sh are elements of a "COmra lft ica 
and intellectual culture. :" Tb t bc-t t 
line would appear to be that a.hl01 ~ 

gap between the needs and m<O\V3'j 
of LIS educators and public Ibra-j 
who publish exists, there ares '.vall 
improve the situation. .

Methodology 
Our approach to the study ca~I,l b (' 

described as quasi-sci entific. TI::l tcn 
for considering that which com ~'i tu 

research article was generously; :rn 
rather than rigidl y considered. he 
pose of the article is to il!ustratOleh f 
rent status of public library rese '<-c]: 
mainly practitioner rcadershtjp sc 
strategy was to be more incluss i 
exclusive in order to get a sem s ·o 
big picture. 

Th e researchers used a pu I 1.0 

sampling approach. We first lim :J'\.' 
study to articles on public li bra~ :Itn 

in the LIS literature. Although i i i\ 
be very interesting to examine f.. 
brary research outside the ma iJTll [e 
library lit erature, time constraa.t., 
not allow for this . The strategyy ] 
oped was to begin with the Libni 
eraturedatabase's peer-reviewed i i ll 
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list. Journals with a Uni ted Sta tes em
phasis, as we ll as some nationa l journals 
with ar t icles by Can ad ian s of in te rest to 
No rth Ca ro lin ians were se lected. The 
fiw -year period o f 1996-2000 is som e
what a rbi tra ry as it was p red icte d that 
thi s st rategy would yield a useful pool of 
data for ana lys is and wa s m anageabl e 
given the time rest raints of the p ro ject ; 
however, some o f th e December 2000 
ssues may n ot h ave been included in 
his sample if th ey were n ot processed 

th e time of the data co llection . An 
rther sampling cons t ra int is that the 
ut ho rs we re l im it ed t o the journ al 

holdi ngs of Jackson Lib ra ry at the Uni
erslty of North Carolina Greens boro. 
'Imu}' Trends is n ot p art o f t h e samp le 
cause even though art icles are pee r 

'viewed, they a re m ore likely to be re
rts of research in a syn th esized fo rm 
her th an the resea rch rep ort it self. 

On ce a list h ad bee n made of t he 
tion al resear ch journal s in LIS (see 

ppend ix A) a qu ick rev iew o f the table 
.on tents fro m 1996-2000 id entified 

urnals in wh ich public library research 
s publi sh ed (see also Ap pendix A) . 

:\is strategy identi fied 11 journals con
ning some form of public lib ra ry ar 
les an d two specialized p ub lic librar y 
rnals tPublic Librar ies an d Public Li

I Quarterly). The n ext p h ase co n-
red of exam in in g the pub lic lib ra ry 
d es in each journal run fro m 1996
Ito select those that we re research

Ild. Articles that we re sim p ly opin
pieces were deselect ed , but art icles 
essin g the ph ilosophical and theo
I un derpinnin gs of public libr ar

were in cluded if th ey con tai ned 
sort of a resear ch question th at 
nswered. The l in e be twee n re

h and essay m ay be rath er m ur ky 
me of the selections, but aga in, the 
Wa\ to be inclusiv e rather than rig
xclusive. 

ie review pro cess yi elded a total 
of 121 resea rch articles fro m the 
n~ifieu jou rn a ls for the five-year 
. I he simple freq uency of pub lic 
research publ icat ion was first ex-

d "1"1 . t en , art ic les we re co n te n t 
1d in severa l ca tegories using ana

framewo rks that wer e both de
nd iterative in n ature. Another 

) ad d ressed is a u t ho rsh ip
r the au thors were LISeducators 

Ot" ' , o r other- a nd the num
thurs per ti I . '- ar IC e. Next the su b-hl' a r\" I ' 

IC e was analyzed u sin g an 
III J na l t ' t y ica l fram ework. Re

h~d s were exam ined util iz
IVlIcal f 

19 ramewo rk devel o ped 
. which 'ct

I en tified relevant LIS 

resear ch m ethod s. The st udy does not 
attempt to eva lua te the q ua lity of th e 
resear ch n or does th e analys is d iffere n 
ti ate be tw een pub lic library-based re
search o r research w hich was sim p ly 
applied to public lib raries. 

Bot h authors analyzed each art icle, 
which would imply some measure of 
inter-coder reliab ility. A rigorous p rocess 
was n ot applied , with severa l iterations 
of a na lysis being develo ped , nor were 
o u ts id e code rs u sed to en ha nce t h e 
t ru st w o rthin ess of result s; thu s t he 
"quasi-scien tifi c" label h as been applied 
to th is project. 

Data ana lysis produced some ex 
pected research findi ngs as to freq uency, 
au thorsh ip, sub jects , and m ethods. In
t er e sti n g issu es and tr e n d s emerged 
fro m the dat a wh ich sh o uld be of inter 
es t to public lib rarian s and perhaps oth 
ers as well. 

Findings 
The or igi nal resea rch design proposed 
exam in ing th e ar t icles to de te rmi ne 
w here t h e y fe ll on th e b a si c - ap
plied - action con tin uu m . This strategy 
wa s abandoned due to the d ifficulties 
in operationalizing the te rms . Stil l, t he 
imp ressio n left to the resea rchers is that 
the vast m a jority of the articles ei t her 
applied theories to a lar ge pool o f p ub
lic lib ra ries, u sin g na tional su rv eys or 
sta tewide surveys, o r looked at a co uple 
of cases or ev e n sin gle-shot case st ud
ies. This would seem to support the ca ll 
fo r resear ch that is more rea dab le and 
useful to public library p ractitioners. We 
n ote, h o wever, th at public libra rians 
also rea d research on to p ics not so le ly 
focu sed o n public lib rarian sh ip . Oth er 
stud ies in th e ge ne ra l research lite ra ture, 
for exam p le , gen eric stud ies of refer 
ence, co llectio n m anagem ent, technol 
ogy use, etc. may n o t be as practitione r
friendl y. Add it io na ll y, resea rch con 
d uc ted o n referen ce work in academic 
libraries co uld h ave applicabili ty in th e 
public libra ry setting, so it would be 
sh or t -sighted to limit the range of top
ics read b y public libra ry practitioners 
to such a n arro w, sin gle focu s. 

Frequency 
Reader s will probab ly not be surprise d 
to learn that public lib rary research co n
st itu tes a small percen tage of the total 
n umber of research art icles published in 
all th ir teen journ al s over t he past five 
years. Out of an esti m ated 1,707 articles 
total , 121 o r 7%, are public libra ry o ri
en ted . Also not su rp ris ingly, t he tw o 
public lib rary based journal s, Publi c Li
braries and Publi c Library Quarterly, pub

lished public library resear ch wi t h the 
most frequen cy. When these two jour
nal total s are removed fro m the 13 jour
nal sample, the percentage of public li
br ary to all research articl es publish ed in 
the remain in g 11 journ als (1,54 7 total 
arti cles to 57 p ubli c libra ry articles) is 
4%. Althoug h we d id not ga ther data to 
ana lyze the d ist ributio n of resear ch ar
t icles by ty p e of lib ra ry sub ject , t he 
overall impression is that academ ic li
brar ians wrote the vas t ma jorit y of ar
t icl es abou t academic libra rie s. Ma n y 
othe rs a re sim p ly n on-sp eci fi c in n a
ture. The d ifferen ce in n umbers m ay be 
ge n erate d by the requ irem en t for aca 
demic librarian s in ten ure t rack post 
t io ns to publish o n a regular basis. Spe
cific fre q ue ncies ca n be seen in Tab le 1. 

Table 1. Publication Frequency 

Journal Total: PL N 010 

PL* 108 41 38% 

PLQ 52 23 44% 
L1SR 82 10 12% 
L&C 98 10 10% 

LQ 62 7 11% 

JYSL 109 6 6% 

JEllS 82 5 6% 
RL 200 5 3% 

RQ,RUSQ 78 5 6% 

JLA 191 4 2% 

NCLibs 93 3 3% 
ITL 73 1 1% 

IASIS 478 1 
.

.2% 
Total 1707 121 7% 

Total** 154 7 57 4% 
• See Append ix A for abbr eviat ions. 
•• Tota l minus PI. and I'LQ tota ls. 

Conclusio n s as to wh ether pub lic 
library research is sufficiently m eet in g 
the ne ed s o f co ns um ers ca n not be d is
ce rned from th e frequency c h a rt. li 
brary educ ato rs, public librar y p rac titio
n ers and other interest ed pa rtie s should 
cond uct m o re resea rch as in fo rm a ti o n 
n eeds arise. 

Con cl usions as to wh et h er publi c 
librar y resear ch is suffi cien tly m eetin g 
the n eeds o f co n sumers ca n n o t be dis 
ce rne d from the freq ue ncy ch a rt. li
brary ed ucators, public lib ra ry p ractitio
ners an d other in te rest ed pa rties sh o uld 
co n duct m or e resea rch as info rma tion 
n eeds arise . 

Authorship 
Article au tho rship was a n alyzed in re
ga rd to t he number of collabora tive ef
fo rt and as to the ge n der of the au th or s. 
LIS educators appear to co llab orate more 
ofte n than d id pub lic lib rary p rac titio-
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ners. Some of the articles seem to have 
evolved from class proj ects or research 
co nduc ted by faculty with multiple stu
dents or graduate assistan ts. Other ar
ticl es appear to be th e written reports 
of master's thesis work. The re were sev
eral interesting coll abor ative efforts be
tween LIS educators and practitioners, 
and between pra ctit ion ers and vendors 
or consultants. Such innovative co llabo 
rati ons would seem to heed the recom 
mendat ion of Van Fleet and Dur ran ce!" 
for mor e coo perat ive efforts between all 
stakeh olders in the interest of public li
braries. Table 2. displays the distribution 
of collaborativ e efforts: 

Due to the cros s-coll abor at ion between 
LIS educato rs, public library pract iti o
ners, and othe r interested parties, we 
decided not to tr y to document the 
number of occurrences since th e results 
were more confusing th an edifying . 

Authorship was further ana lyzed by 
gende r and career position with the re
su lts shown in Table 3. 

I Table 3: Authorship by Gender and 
I Career Position 

LIS Ed ucators 106 Total 46 male 60 female 

LIS Practitioners 52 Total 
-

24 male 28 female 

Other 20 Total 12 male 8 female 

Total 178 Total 82 male 96 female 

Results sh ow that th ere are mor e 
female than male authors both in the 
educato r and practitioner catego ries, but 
margina lly more mal es than fem ales in 
the "o the r" cat egor y. Some nam es were 
difficult to d istinguish as to gender, such 
as Pat, Lee, Alex, Leslie, etc., so wh ere 
clues were not avail abl e, a "best guess" 
was made. Compariso ns to th e distri 
bution of gender, for exa mple th e rati o 
of male to female LIS educators nati on
ally, and the public libr ary practitioner 
populat ion would be inter est in g to 
mak e if this information is readil y ava il
able in a usable form. We were not ab le 
to qu ickly locat e such in formati on for 
th is article. 

Twenty of 178 tot al authors (11%) 
we re not curr en tly em p loyed in LIS 
ed uca tio na l programs or as public li
br arians . This "other " ca tegory co n
sisted of an interesting mix of library 
co ns ult an t s, vendo rs, librar y user s, 
and eve n the Librarian of Co ng res s. 
Th e issue of "ot he rs" co nduc ting pub
lic library resear ch is an inter esting 
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area that co uld benefit from more 
enco urage me n t ei the r as sin gle au
th or s o r in co lla bo ra tion with LIS 
ed ucato rs and /o r publi c librarians. 

Some authors published several 
articles in the five-year per iod exa m
in ed , but most co ntributed only one. 

5ubject 
While th ere exis ts some evidence of 
patte rns of subj ect preference by cer
ta in authors, a closer examination of 
th e research topi cs of th e 121 articles 
revealed some interest ing t rends and 
issues. 

Sub ject categories em erged from 
the dat a in an iterative process. For 
some art icles the journals provided 
keyword terms whic h were used for 
th e ana lysis. For th e rest of the ar 
ticles, subjects were derived from ab 
stracts, where provided, or from a scan 
of the en ti re article . The range of sub
jects addressed in th e research articles 
is displayed in Table 4. 

The fact that management studies 
const itute th e maj ority of research stud
ied is not sur prising. Much of the ac
t ion research represented was aimed at 
gathe ring data to resolve specific prob 

lems or to make better man
age me n t decisions. Also not 
su rp ris ing is the fact that 
technology studies comprise 
t he seco nd mo st frequent 
sub ject researched. Th e in 
flux of new technologies int o 
public libr aries should lead to 
studies evalua ting the in for

ma tion technology needs of library us
ers, how they are using th ese technolo
gies and the informatio n gathered, and 
how satisfie d users are with this infor
ma tio n technology. We predict many 
more research projects concerning in
forma tion tech nology in the ne xt five 
yea rs. 

Man agem ent st ud ies, refer ence 
st udies , and co llec t ion managem ent 
studies co mprise three of the four co re 
class areas we typically require of all stu
dent s in an LIS curriculu m . Interest
ingly, th ere is a dearth of technical ser
vices, or cata logi ng, research repre
sen ted in the sample. A quick review of 
techn ical services-spec ific jou rnals re
vea led that most of these studies are ei
ther gene ric in terms of type of library 
or aime d at aca demic libraries. 

We co uld conflate the two catego
ries of ch ildren and YA services with the 
more gene ric user stud ies, which would 
th en represent 23 of 133 total sub jects 
studied, or 17%. From this result, it is 
d ifficult to rep ort whether this repre-

Numbers 

Management Studies 30 

Technology Studies 17 

Reference Studies 14 

Collect ion Management Studies 13 

Children and Young Adult Studies 12 

User Studies 11 

Intellectual Freedom 7 

.Theory, Philosophical 7 

Gay Oriented Materials Studies 4 

Community Studies 3 

Risk Management 3 

Library/Librarian Image Studies 3 

Geospat ial/Geosystems Studies 2 

Reader's Advisory Studies 2 

Oth er 5 

*Art icles had mult iple sub ject headings a ~

signed to them. 

sen ts a signi fica nt percentage, and th us 
we can not tell, wit hout com parison fig
ures, if there is a trend towards more 
user-centered research o r not. 

The five studies includ ed in the 
"other" category in clude one article on 
a 1951 read in g conference , one article 
on McCa rthyism and film , one article 
on library development, one exa mi ni ng 
libr ary standa rds, and one gauging pub
lic opin ion . 

More studies need to be co nduc ted 
in all of these categories, and more , in
novat ive topics, will most likely appear 
in future wor k. 

Methods 
Meth ods used in the research articles 
were ana lyzed util izin g the fram ewor k 
Powell developed in h is research .ll The 
dist ribu tion of me thods used is shown 
in Figu re l. 

Result s show the three main re
sea rch methods used were case studi es, 
co nte nt analyses , and surveys, which 
fits with the sub jects bein g st udied as 
not ed prev ious ly. Man agem ent studies 
were gene rally case studies, often used 
in co m binat io n wit h o the r m ethods 
such as inte rviews and surveys. Co n ten t 
ana lysis studies were used to examine 
library co llections, libr ary poli cies, and 
library documents. 

It is int erest ing to not e the 11 hi s
torical studies . Unde rstanding public li
brary h istory is an import ant part of 
understanding the pre sent and pred ict
in g the future, so we hope more such 
studie s will be co nducted in the futu re. 

The term "operations research " was 
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Figure 1. Methods Number wa rd th em fo r su ch pu bli cations. Li
o 5 10 1 5 2 0 25 30 brary Trends seem s to be publish ing 

Case Study , I 
review ar ticles, thou gh 
cally fo r public library 

not specifi 
research . A 

Content Ana lysis I 
p ub lic library research digest co u ld 
be publish ed as a service by a part icu

Su rvey 

Historical ::::JI
[_ . 
Qua litative 

---~ 

Operations Research !
 I 
Single Shot Case Study 

I I

! I

I I 

P 

- I 

Statisti cal Analysis 

Oth er 

Theor etical 

Explor at or y 

Experimental 

-opt ed and ada pt ed som ewh at fro m 
well's defin iti on to in clud e the m or e 
neral library system an alysis and n ot 

lust pertaining to technol ogy systems. 
Ingle-shot case stud ies were separate d 
nn th e gen eral case study ca tegory 
ere m ult ip le case s we re the obj ec t of 
dy. Some of these studies came close 
edging away from research towards 
re journalistic effo rts. Care needs to 
taken to make case studies research 
rigorously scien tific as possibl e. Li
n' [ournal, Am erican Libraries, an d 
lie l.ihraries are goo d ve n ues for these 
re informal rep orts . Sta tistical st ud
"ere th ose which ana lyzed data such 
rculation statis t ics, n ational public 
ry sta tistics, etc. O the r m et hods 
included geogra ph ic anal yse s, 

-klist usc, nominal record link age, 
the development o f a sta nda rd al
hrn. 

Ihe more common research meth
ill Conti nue to be represented in 
carch conduc ted by both library 

tors and practitioners. In add iti on, 
iers in LiS are continually import

lew methods from other fields and 
loping exciting new and in nova tive 
otis. PUblic library re search wi ll 
Illy reflect th ese new tr ends, too. 

elusion 

I' from this review of the public 
n'search conducted in the pa st 
rs that there is a solid, growing 
r ~n ~wled ge being produced by 

jucatori, pu bli c library prac t i
and ' Ub In terested o ther part ies. 
rary research co m p rised 7'K) of 

I 

th e to ta l resea rch pub lished in the 13 
journals sampled. Single author s wrote 
the ma jority of the se articles, but inter
esting co llaborative efforts we re noted 
be tween ed ucato rs, p ract it io ners a nd 
ot her in te rested pa rt ies. Women authors 
dominat ed in the educator an d p racti
tio ne r ca tegories, but more m en than 
wo men were represented in the "o th er" 
ca tegory (60% men a nd 40% wo me n) . 
None of the d ispar iti es we re grea t. The 
main subjects stud ied in these a rticles 
we re the co re areas of lib raria ns hip com 
pri sin g m anagement, referen ce, and col
lection managem ent. Case studies, co n 
te n t an alyses, and survey research meth
ods were the m ost commonly used ap
p roaches in the m ajor ity o f the studi es. 

We co nclude by analyzi ng the re
sults of our study in the co n tex t of the 
five recommendations for im proving 
the utility of public library research of
fered by Van Fleet and Du rrance.V 

1.	 Make the research literature more 
ava ilab le to librarians. 

Pub lish ing in popular journals , pub
lishing review arti cles o n specific top 
ics and developing a "re search digest " 
are spe cific reco m mendat ions made 
by Va n Flee t and Du rra nce. Re 
packa ging basic research fo r publica
tion in professional journals may 
need to be enc ouraged m ore . Ju st as 
w oodrum l " urges p rac t itio ners to 
publish as a professional obligation, 
library educ ato rs may need to realize 
that publish in g for prac ti tione rs may 
be their pro fessional obligat ion, even 
if academic ad min istrators do n ot re

lar library scho ol or m ight be ex 
t ract ed fro m a dat abase an d d ocu
men t delivery se rvice such as CARL 

'"Cover. 
2. Enhan ce p ubli c librarian / 

researcher opportunities fo r inter
a ction in library settings. 

Specific recom m en dations m ade by 
Van Fleet and Du rrance14 mention in 
volving more public lib rar ies in th e 
research process, developin g fu nding 
fo r in novat ive collabor at ive effo rts, 
and encour aging pract it io ners to de
velop research po sitio ns or agendas. 
We would advocate fur ther effo rts as 
sim ple as encouragin g LIS ed uc ator s 
to frequen t th eir loca l public lib rary, 
use local practitio ne rs as gu est spe ak
ers in classes, an d to serve, whe n re 
qu est ed by public lib rary directors, as 
consultan ts. This gen eral in terac tion 
co uld lead to coopera tive effor ts and 
research co llabora tio n s. Fu nd in g for 
resea rch is always an issue, but it 
would seem in tu itive t h at the wide r 
the range of resear ch ers on a p roj ect , 
th e wi d er the fu n di ng p o ol s. 
Wood rum's a rt icle -'' is a goo d ex
am ple o f library ad mi n istra tion en 
couraging staff development of re
search positions and supporting these 
research p ro jects. 

3.	 Develop a framework for interac
tion through association a cti vities. 

Mor e specific reco mmendations from 
Van Fleet and Durrance !" in volve en 
couraging m or e activities bet ween 
the research sec t ions of library pro
fess ional orga nizations, enc ouragi ng 
resear ch as part of th e PLA acti on 
agenda, in cluding both ed uca tors 
and librarians on co m m ittees, devot
in g m or e at te n t io n to co lla bo rative 
co n tin u ing educ at ion efforts, and to 
include libra ry ad mi nis trato rs in the 
Association of Lib rary and In fo rma 
ti on Scie nc e Ed uc a tio n (ALISE) re
search acti vities. 

We would like to see m or e inter
acti on between educator s a nd pr ac
titi oners at the state level as we ll, per 
haps a t th e North Carolina Lib rary 
Associati on (NC LA) b iennial m eet 
ings. According to their Web sit e .!? 
NCLA does n ot h ave a research sec
tion, and this may be an are a of in
terest to pursue in the future where 
public, academic, an d spe cia l libr a1'-
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ian s share their research efforts . Pub
lic Librar y Association (PLA) co nfer 
ence p rogramming is another a rea 
where improvements co uld be m ad e 
to include m ore public li br ar y re
search sessio n s. Based on th e confer
en ce program , few sessions at the 
2000 Public Library Associa tion meet
in g held in Charlotte !" we re research 
based , m ost being sing le-shot case 
studies. 

4 . Em p h a size sta te library a n d other 
coo perative research ventures. 

Recom men da tions include the su p 
po rt o f coopera t ive research efforts 
by the sta te library and the support 
of sta te libra ry resea rch effo r ts 
through co nsulta tio n . Van Flee t and 
Durrance '? go o n to note that many 
M.L.l.S. students and lib rar ians are 
unaware o f the ro le th at sta te libr ar
ies p lay in the research p rocess . The 
Sta te Libra ry of No rt h Carol in a-" 
takes a supportive ro le in the di ssemi 
n ati on of som e resear ch . Seve ra l 
stud ies co nducte d by the N .C. Sta te 
Library Co mmissio n, su ch as o ne o n 
"C h ild ren, Teens, and Libra ries" an d 
another on the impact of school me
d ia cente rs, is ava ila ble on thei r Web 
site . Better communicat io n between 
the Sta te Lib ra ry, librar y schoo ls in 
th e sta te, and the pub lic library prac 
titi oners, is desir abl e. Fro m the Web 
site it appears that wh ile fund ing for 
publi c library research is no t readily 
ava ila b le from th e State Lib ra ry, it 
can facilitate research efforts th rough 
the excelle n t st ati sti cs accessible via 
their Web site . 

S. Develo p a resea rch perspective a t 
the M.L.J.S. le vel.
 

Van Flee t and Durrance 's-! recom

m endations in clude in tegrat ing re

search lit er at ur e and m ethodology
 
in to a pp rop r ia te co u rses in th e
 
M.L.I.S. cur ricu lu m , enco uragin g in 

d ep endent st udy an d research fo r
 
cred it, invo lv ing stu de n ts a t th e
 
M.L.l.S. level in fac u lty resea rch, and
 
establish ing extrac ur ricu lar ac tivities
 
such as forums an d presen ta tions
 
with a research em phasis. All of these
 
are ve ry im porta n t recommen da

tio ns, and som e have alrea dy been in

tegrat ed in to th e Un iversity of Nor th
 
Caro li n a a t G re e n sb o ro (U NCG)
 
M.L.l.S. cu rr icu lu m . We wo u ld fur

ther like to note that this arti cle is
 
the co lla borat io n of an LIS fac ult y
 
m e m ber and a grad ua te stud ent.
 
Th ro ug hou t the p rocess o f co nduc t

in g the research , time and effo rt was
 
spen t in the educatio nal process o f
 

learning how to do a so lid pi ece of 
research. 

In co ncl us io n, the cur ren t sta te of 
public librar y research wo uld ap pear to 
be fairl y h ealthy. Rut as the focu s of 
m an y librar y schools evolves from em
phasizing the study o f types of librari es 
toward a m ore general o rien ta tion, o r 
towards the even more genera l informa
ti on science track, it is possible that pub
lic libr ar y research will appear with even 
less freq ue ncy in the futur e. Practit io
n ers will need to publi sh more, heed
ing Woodrum's ca ll to this professional 
obligation , and th e public library co m 
munity will need to actively lobby LIS 
educato rs to co n d uc t m ore publ ic li 
brary research. As has been noted by 
almost all the resea rchers who ha ve ad 
dressed the "ga p" bet we en what re
search is publish ed and what pr actit io 
n er s n eed to kn ow, m ore and better 
co m m u n ica t io n is the resolutio n to the 
problem . T he five recommendations 
made by Van Flee t and Dur rance need 
to be revisit ed and acti vely advanced by 
both LIS educa to rs and public librari ans. 
The public library world is an exciting 
one of exce llent services and programs. 
This excellence need s to be documented 
and di ssem in at ed th rough more, not 
less research . 

Appendix A 

Peer revie wed journals that did n o t 
con tain pub lic library research, 19 96
2000 

Behavioral and Social Sciences Librarian 
Cataloging and Classification Quarterly 
Catholic Library World 
Collection Building 
Collection Management 
Current Studies in l.ibrarianship 
Government Information Quarterly 
Information Processing and Management 
Journal of Education for Librarianship 
Library Acquisitions 
Library Hi-Tech 
Library Resources and Technical Se/vices 
Online and CD Rom Review 
References Services Review 
Serials Librarian 
Serials Review 
Technical Services Quarterly 

Peer Reviewed J o urnals Co nta in in g 
Pu b li c Library Res ea rch , 1996-2000 
an d Ab b rev ia ti o ns Used 

In format ion Technology and Librari es 
(ilL) 

[ournal ofthe Association ofln tormation 
Science UAS IS) 

Journal of Education in Library and In
formatio n Science UELlS) 

[ournal of Library Administration ULA) 

[oumal of Youth Services in Libraries 
UYSL) 

Libraries and Culture (L&C) 
L ib rary Qnarterly (1.Q) 
Libraryand Information Science Research 

(LlSR) 
North Carolina Libraries (NCLibs) 
Public Libraries (PI.) 
Public Library Quarterly (PLQ) 
Reference Librarian (RF) 
RQ or Reference and User Services Quar

terly (RQ) 
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The Current State of Public Library Research
 

in Select Peer-Reviewed Journals:
 

he purpose of this article is to 
examine the current state of re

search regarding public libraries 
[ in the library and information 

studies (LIS) literature over the past 
five years of publication. Four char

acteristics were examined : (1) fre
qu ency of publication; (2) author pro 

files; (3) subj ect; and (4) methodology. 
Previous researchers have studied 

various aspects of public library issues. 
Several articles comment on the lack of 
motivation for public library pra ctitio
ners to publish. Chapman and Pike! 
note three such barriers to pra ctitioners 
publi shing: (1) publications are not con
sidered as part of the librarian's perfor
mance evaluation, (2) publishing can be 
considered as an inappropriate use of 
professional time, and (3) practitioners 
do not have the same access to research 
materials that LIS faculty do (although 
this has changed somewhat since this 
article was published due to acces s to 
electronic databases such as NC LIVE). 
Woodrum acknowledges that " Few 
public librarians receive any monetary 
gain fro m writ ing, and there is no re
quirement forcing us to publish to 
keep our jobs o r further our careers ." 
Still she urges practitioners to conduct 
and publish research as a professional 
oblrgation .? 

Other authors note a gap between 
the research conducted by LIS educators 
and what is useful to library practitio
ners . Van Fleet and Durrance surveyed 
23 public library lead ers and foun d that 
these pra ctitioners viewed research as 
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needed, but that existing research was 
"not relevant" and that "library sch ools 
don 't understand what we need .":' Prac
titioners ne ed more of the practical , ap
plied or action type of research, i.c, the 
"how we done it good" type of article 
whi ch presents a problem and how th e 
local library solved it. Library educators, 
on the other hand, are not rewarded for 
doing this typ e of research in the ten
ure process. Perspectives and standards 
of researchers often result in the percep
tion that such localized, singl e shot case 
studies are lesser in quality du e to less 
rigorous research sta nda rd s. Greiner 
notes that while basic, theoretical re
search has its place in the public library 
area, "applied research as a problem 
solving tool in public libr aries is often 
overlooked ."! The question then be
comes how to bridge this gap. Van Fleet 
and Durrance- recommend the re-pack
aging of basic research articles for the 
professional literature, in such publica
tions as American Libraries and Library 
[ournal . 

Other researchers of public library 
research focused on either LIS faculty 
or practitioners and their characteristics 
and publishing habits. Tjournas" stud
ied the productivity of LIS professors 
who appeared to specialize in public li
brary research and found that they pub
lished in journals th ey considered pre s
tigious, but that they produced less than 
one article per year. 

Chapman and Pike? produced an 
excellent literature review of research 
on author characteristics (posit ion , in

stitut ion type , gender, geog raphic loca
tion, collaboration, and level of acti v
ity), and the reader is directed to th is 
article for further information. 

Another Van Flee t article asse rts 
that there is evidence that LIS educa
tors and public library p ract it ione rs 
share an informal communication sys
tem utilizing research and that th ey 
share elements of a "co m m un icati ve 
and intellectual culture .:" The bottom 
line would appear to be that although a 
gap between th e needs and motivations 
of LIS educators and public librarians 
who publish exists , there are ways to 
improve the situat ion . 

Methodology 
Our approach to the study can best be 
described as quasi -scientific. The crite ria 
for considering that which constitutes a 
resea rch article was gen erously applied, 
rather than rigidly considered. The pur
pose of the article is to illustrate the cur
rent status of public library research to a 
mainly practitioner readership, so the 
st rategy was to be more inclus ive th an 
exclusive in order to get a sense of the 
big picture. 

Th e researchers used a purposeful 
sampling approach . We first limited the 
study to articles on public librarianship 
in th e LIS literature. Although it would 
be very interesting to examine public li
brary research outside the main field of 
library literature, time constraints did 
not allow for this. The strategy devel
op ed was to begin with the LibraryLit
eraturedatabase's peer-reviewed journals 
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